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ARTICLE XV
TEaNSFER Or PEESONB lu CUSTODY

1. A persan ln custady in the. Requested State whose
presence i. requested ini the R.queuting State for the
purpases of thiu Treaty shall b. transferred f rom the
Requested Stat. ta the Requesting Stat. for that purpase,
provided the. persan in custady consente and the. Requeuted
State has no reasonable basis ta d.ny the raquent.

2. The. R.questing Stat. shall have the autharity and
duty ta keep the persan in custody at ail times and returfi
the persan ta the. custady af the. Requested State
immediately after the. execution af the. requst.

ARTICLE XVI
5EAACE AND SEIZURE

1. A request for search and seizur. shall b.
ex.cuted in accordance with the rmquirements ai th* law af
the. Request.d State.

2. The campetent autiiority that has executed a
requcet for searcii and seizure shall provide such
certifications as may b. required by the. Requesting State
concerning, but flot limited ta, the. circumutances af the
seizure, identity of the item seized and integrity of its
.condition, and cantinuity af possession thereof.

3. Such certifications may b. admissible in evidence
in a judicial proceeding in the Requesting State as proaf
oi the, truth af the. matters certiiied tiierein, in
accardance with ti.he aio the Requesting State.

4. Na item seized shall be pravided ta the
Requestinq State until that State bas agreed ta such terme
and conditions as may be r.quired by the. Requested State
ta pratect third party interests in the item ta be
transferred.

ARTICLE XVII
WROCEDS 0F CRIME

1. The Central Authority ai either Party shall
notiiy the Central Autharity of the otiier Party af
proceedu af crime believed ta b. hocated in the t.rritory
of the ather Party.

2. The. Parties shahl assist each other ta the citent
permitted by their respective laws in proce.dinqs related
ta the farfeitur. ai the. proceeds of crime, restitution ta
thie victims of crime, and4 the coilection af fines impos.d
as a sentence in a criminal prosecution.


